From the Director’s Chair

September, 2020
While it has been rather quiet this summer, now might be a good time to summarize what has
been going on with some of the members of Chapter N:
•

•

•

Judy has finally driven her last bus in the city. She will be moving to North Dakota by the
end of the month. Congrats to her, she has been our chapter Treasure for many years.
She will be missed. Best of luck and good fortune to her in her new life. If you have the
opportunity to wish her well and thank her for her service to Chapter N, please do so.
Scott Neurater just returned from a week and a half trip to Arkansas. We think he was on
the trail of many new undiscovered geo cashes. If you ask him, I’m sure he will be happy to
update you on his trip and all the interesting places he visited.
Clarence and Lois Chapman recently returned from a trip to Yellowstone and the western
states. From what we hear, it was a great trip, with – fortunately – no breakdowns and
mostly great weather. They visited some great areas, so be sure to ask about their trip
when next you see them.

Although we are nearing the end of the riding season, we are planning on a fall color ride, most
likely to somewhere in Wisconsin, No date has yet been set, as we will be watching the
forecasts and color change updates. Stay tuned.
All in all, it’s hard to write about what we would like to do, when we are re still under covid
restrictions and likely to be for some time to come.
If anyone wants to lead a ride to some exotic destination PLEASE put it together; or ask for
help from your chapter team.
That’s all for now, We’ll get through this covid stuff and get back to what was normal. Be patient
and, for those of you willing to admit your age -- Keep your Dauber up.
Bruce Carlson
Chapter Director, Minnesota Chapter N
District Educator Newsletter

I’ve written about this once before, but it does bear repeating. Thank you to Sue Allhands for
the great writing!
My RE Info
“Why can’t I go online and look at my rider education training record?” I get this question all the
time. All current members are able to look at their rider education database information at any
time. I will explain how you do this.
•
•
•
•
•
•

Go to the GWRRA home page (gwrra.org)
Click on programs and then go to rider education
You should be at the Rider Education home page
On left hand side of the page click on the tab – My RE info
You will be taken to the login screen
Click on “I need help” at the bottom of the login box. You will be told what information
you need to login. Once you login you will be taken to your rider Ed information
screen.

The top section shows your name, address, phone, email – If any of this information needs to
be corrected, call the home office and they will correct it.
The middle section of the page shows you levels information. It will also show if you are current
in your levels program. This section will also show you safe miles and your high miles.
The bottom section of the page is your training history. To see all your training classes, click on
the word history.
If you think any of your information in the middle or bottom sections is incorrect, contact your
District Educator and he/she will help you get the information corrected.
I hope you find this information helpful.
Sue Allhands
Team GWRRA Rider Education Program Assistant

Till next time, be safe and be happy. Riding always puts a smile on my face!

Joy Mattson
Team GWRRA REP Assistant
MN - ND District Educator
Master Tour Rider 9826
Rider Course Instructor
University Instructor
jsmattson@usfamily.net
612.834.2682

